Food safety rating display materials guide Congratulations on achieving your recent Eat Safe Brisbane star rating! Let your stars shine and proudly display your good food safety rating for everyone to see.
The following information will assist your business to promote its food safety star rating. To get the maximum benefits from the star rating display materials provided by Council, it is recommended that:
The large sticker is placed on a window or glass door near the front entrance of your business.
If your business does not have a front window, you may wish to place the sticker in an A5 perspex display stand instead.
The small sticker can be placed prominently on or near a cash register, counter top or other suitable location.
The star rating certificate can be framed and placed near the front entrance of your business or wherever you currently display your food licence certificate.
Please do not place any display material in or near food preparation areas. CONDITIONS OF USE: Eat Safe Brisbane display materials remain the property of Brisbane City Council and must be used in accordance with the terms and conditions.
See reverse side for instructions on applying this sticker. 
Good Food Safety

